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laughed their way through the hours naval power as well sis foreign trade.
Industry, agi'icoHinc, etc., the rank
we had held before the war."

Gandhis' Successor Is
Arrested for Sedition

The idea of having Charles Donerst.
tho minister at Tho Hague, take purl
in tlio preliminary conference was
abandoned.

DEATH OF MRSmm sine usually given over to sleep.
The parade orders called for the

mingling of colors that taxed the ca-

pacity of tho spectrum, rioted noisily
In violation of alt laws of harmony.

lishing seditious articles.
Tho Central Kallphut coinmltleu

has adopted a resolution declaring
civil disobedience unavoidable, "In
view of the hostile attitude of the
British cabinet towards the Kaliphnt
question and the continuous repres-
sive policy of the government in In

Hailstones more than half an Inch in
diameter fell at Bend Sunday after-
noon In the course of a violent thunder

PARIS, June 13. Uy the Asso-
ciated Press.) France will be rep-
resented at the conference at The
Hague on Russian affairs by a group
of experts, the cabinet decided today

LU'CKNOW, British India, June 13.
Quereshl, who succeeded

Gandhi as editor of Young India,
At Its head a place was set aside Y MILLERIBISCORES HIGHES

dia."storm. No great damage was reported has been arrested on a charge of pub
for the Imperial potentate, Ernest
Allen Cuts of Savannah, Ga., the dep-
uty imperial potentate who will

him, James McCandless of Hono-
lulu and other members of the imper-
ial divan.

HELD ACCENTFRANG SCOSAN in MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the Price MANN'S

PROSPERITY WEEK
June Clearance Sale of Ready-to-We- ar

Lending official dignity to the pro-
cession, their duty was to hear the
welcoming speeches of Governor Ste-

phens, Mayor Holph and Potentate Ira
V. Coburn of Islam Temple of San

Francisco, at the opening of the Im-

perial council, and then to start the
business session of the council. Dur-

ing the night and evening up to only
an hour or two before the time for
parade to start, belated trains of Shri-ner- s

hurried into San Francisco to be

Medinah Temple in 5 Special

Trains Takes Honors for the

Largest Delegation Night

of Color and Song Spent

Dance Halls Busy.

F.FGF.NK, Ore., Juno 13. (Special
to Mail Tribune.) Remains of .Mrs.

Klrby Miller, former resident of Med-

ford, who met her death by accidental
drowning in the millrace near the
L'niverHlty of Oregon campus Sunday
morning, were sent to Portland today
for cremation.

Services, If any, will be held In tho
Roso City, according to the drowned
woman's daughter, Dorothy, who acready for the opening.

Great Reductions on Coats, Suits and DressesANNUAL I RIP OF

SAX FRANCISCO, Juno 111. Meili-lui-

Temple of Chicago linH undisputed
clnlms to the largest dulcKiilion here
1030.' The temple Is the larsest In the
United Stiitas, having more than 2J.OM0

momliorn, and Its pilgrims to the
shrine gathering, nunc In five speulul
trains. Their cars are parked along
the Kmharcudero, and with telephone
rtnnertluns anil other conveniences
will he nsod as Bleeping quarters
when they Bleep.

TORCYCLES TO
$30.00 DRESSES $15.00 .

About 15 of these new Dresses
in Taffetas, Wools and Canton
Crepes, all beautiful styles, up
to $30.00 values. Prosperity
Week price, $15.00

C. LAKE IN JULY

$25.00 SUITS $10.00
Only about 10 of these suits
left, consisting of all wool
Tweeds and Jerseys, new
styles, up to $25.00 values.
Prosperity Week QQ
price, suit .......

companied the body north. Miss Mil-

ler is a student at the university and
plans to join her brother, Carl, who
Is In tho thcutrieal business in Chi-

cago, later. t
According to Coroner V. W. Bran-utotte- r,

the death of Mrs. Miller, who
was a talented woman and well thot
of in Kugene, was purely accidental.
She had been In the habit of reading
on the ban Its of the race In the cool
and Bhady nooks and it is presumed
she either slipped from tho hank or
that part of the bank caved in while
she was walking on it. '

How Mrs. Miller felMnto theTrace is
not known and will probably always
remain a mystery. She was a well
educated woman and has been in the
hubit of going to the hunks of the race
nearly every morning to read In the
cool, shady nooks. Sunday morning
she left home as usual and her rela-
tives did not know she was missing
until they heard the report of tho body
bolng found. Coroner W, W, llranstet-te- r

announces there will be no Inquest.
Four University of Oregon girls,

Margaret Russell, of Tacoma; Lillian
Flint, of Iloseburg; Florence Packard
of Portland; and Anna Hall, of Merrill,
were paddling up the race toward the
portage when they discovered the body'
about three inches below tho water
and lodged against a limb near the;
bank. They called to F. J. Hiding, who
lives nearby on Franklin boulevard.

Tho coroner was notified and Mr.

FREE THEATRE TICKET WITH EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE

SAN' FIIANC1SCO, June 13. Hull
rare, efficiency and business threw up
their jobs today and let the nobles of
the Mystic Shrine take over their work
of running a city, for this was tho of-

ficial opening of the annual imperial
council of the ancient Arabic order,
Nobles of the Mystic Shiino.

'Joglnnlng with a purudo of all the
hundreds of brightly dressed bands
and patrols to escort the Imperial
divan froifi tho city's gates ut tho
Kerry bnlldlng to tho Imperial council
chamber In Scottish Kite auditorium
and ending with tho Imperial Poten-

tates ou.l in tlio evening, the day was
set aside for joy, for splendor ' for
music and for laughter.

N'iKht was merely a darkish tinge In

tlio sky last night. Prom sundown to
m.nrlsn bands decked out In all the
splendor of old time Arabic dress en-

riched with modern sartorial Improve-
ments Bwung through tlio streets to
new. and old melodies. Other Shrinors
In thousands, marked by their bright
foz.os, watched from the sidewalks
danced Bayly in hotel lobbies, restau-
rants and tea rooms, sang lustily ami

25 OFF ON COA TS AND SUITS

$20.00 Spring Coats, now $15.00
$30.00 Spring Coats, now $22.50
$40.00 Spring Suits, now . . $30.00
$50.00 Spring Suits, now ....... $37.50
$60.00 Spring Suits, now $45.00

MILLINERY HALF PRICE
$7.00 Trimmed Hats, now . .... .$3.50
$10.00 Trimmed Hats, now ! $5.00
$15.00 Trimmed Hats, now . . . $7.50
$20.00 Trimmed Hats, now $10.00
$25.00 Trimmed Hats, now $12.50

A gold medal to bo awartled by the
Ilarley-Davidso- n , motorcycle com-

pany to the rldor coming tho greatest
distance to participate in the Annual
Motorcycle Tour to Crater Lake this
July looks at tho present time as

though It would boconio tho property
of a tradn journal writer who signs
himself "Fellxcua," and who will
make tho trip from Philadelphia, Pa.,
on his motorcyclu In order to take
part in the 'run.

.The United States Tiro company
has placed in competition a U. S.
Traction tire and tube lo be awarded
to the. neatest sldo car outfit check-

ing in at Medford for tho start of the
run and tho Firestone company will
give a tiro and tube to the solo rider
with the neatest machine.

A Corbln-Mrow- n speedometer will
be uwarded to the rider taking the
best scenic picture en route. The pic-

ture must Include his machine.
The run starts from Medford on the

last Sunday morning In July and all
machines which will participate will
bo in the city the Saturday proceed-
ing. Machines are coming from nil
parts of tho Unlled States and tho run
promises to be more widely attended
than ever before.

ThiB run Is now an annual nffair,
having been Instituted by V. It. Clay-lor-

local I n dealer,
who states that the Gold Medal award
by the Ilarley-Davidso- n company will
also bo an annual featuor of the run.

Wednesday Prosperity Week SpecialsRiding' helped put a rope around the
body and haul it to shore.

Savs His Prescription
Har. Powerful Influence

Over Rheumatism
DEFENDED BY

1JU&RAND

Underwear
. Women's Union
Suits, bodice and

built up tops. $1.00
values. Wednesday
Special, suit . . .69c

Women's Vests, bod-

ice and built up tops,
fine grade, 50c val-

ues. Wednesday
special, each . . .35c

Hosiery.
Women's Lisle Hose,
black, white, and all

colors. Regular'
price 69c. Wednes-

day Special, pair 50c

Women's fine Lisle
Hose, in black and

white,' 50c values.
Wednesday Special,
pair .... ... . . 39c

Damask.

60-inc- h fine mercer-
ized Table Damask,
85c value. On sale
Wednesday, yd. 65c

Dress Voiles

in plain and fancy
figures for dresses.
Up to 85c values.
Wednesday, yd. 48c

Flaxon Cloth . ,

Silk Poplin
36 inches wide, good
colors, $1.25 value.
Wed., yd. ... .$1.00

'"( '

White Organdie
36 inched wide, fine
quality, '50c value.
On sale Wednesday,
yard 39c

Long Cloth
36-inc- h,

'

good 25c
grade. Wednesday,
yard .... 19c

Climax Batts

Fatal Auto Accident Astoria
ASTORIA, Oro., Juno 12. Miss Ten-

nis Stewart of Seattle was killed ill an
automobile accident on the outskirts
of Warrenton, Ore., this morning when!

CHICAGO, June IS. Tho course
of Franco with reparations, her army
and her part at the armistice confer-
ence were dofended by Jules J.

the French nnibassudor tc
the United Etates, In an address to-

day at the commencement exercises at
the University of Chicago.

' The
denied that France was mil-

itaristic, declared French had been
more lenient with Germany than tho
Germans had been with the French
nfter 1x70, and asserted that tho am-
bitions of France In the Washington
conference, "wore ill reality modest
ones and aimed only at resuming in

a car In which she was riding upset on
making a turn in the highway. Three
o'ther occupants of tho machine were
unhurt.

Mr. James H. Allen, of ltocbesler,
N. V., suffered for yearn Willi rheu-
matism. Many tlutes this terrible
disease left him helpless and unable
to work.

He finally decided, after years of
ceaseless study, that no one cai- bt'
free from rheumatism until tho ac-

cumulated Impurities, commonly
called uric acid deposits, wuro dis-
solved In tho Joints and muscles and
expelled from tho body.

With this Idea in mind he consult-
ed physicians, made experiments and
finally compounded n prescription
that quickly and completely banish-
ed every sign and symptom of rheu-uiutis-

from his system.
He freely gave bis discovery, which

be called Allendru, to others who
took it. with what might bo called
marvelous success. After yearn of
urging he decided to let sufferers
everywhere know about his discovery
through the newspapers. He . has
therefore instructed druggists every-
where to dlspenso Allenrhu with the
understanding that If the first pint
bottle does not show tho way to
complete recovery lie will gladly re-

turn your money without comment.
Adv. 2

Mann's Department Store
The Store for Everybody
Entrances E. Main and N. Central

" Medford, Oregon

for summer dresses,
50c value. Wednesday,
yard . . . . . ... . 39c

Good Help In aummer
Indigestion causes worry, nervous-

ness, sick headaches, biliousness, coat-or- t

tonguo, bail breath, bloating, gas,
constipation and constant distress.
Henry C. Thorne, 1001! Harrison Ave.,
Boston, Mass., writes: "Since taking
Foloy Cathartic Tablets I feel fino."
They cloanse tho bowels, sweeten the
stomach and invigorate tho liver.
Cause no pain, no nausea. No habit
forming Just a good, wholesome
physic. Sold evorywhero. Adv.

$1.25 value.
Wed., each 98c

Legal Guarantee Giveru
Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage PrepaidNo need of Knlfont min continue work.

iv uvu rue i rciuincnt.
II MATH'S .Ultra STORK

T l.l.j.u........!. ,ftA
BEGINS TOMORROW FOR FOUR DAYS! ft

r"T!T ITTT ' " EUloTt Tjrxlrr-"- El A Real Special for Women

PROSPERITY WEEK
50 Reduction on

! Millinery
I ill!

WALLY REID
GLORIA SWANSON
and ELLIOT DEXTER

"B U T we

knew too
much about
each other,
and one of
us talked
too much.

So?"

"We Tried
So Hard to
Hear No
Evil, Speak
No Evil,
So e N c
Evil!
But"

$25.00 Hats. Special, at $12.50
$15.06 Hats. Special, at .$7.50
$10.00 Hats. Special, at $5.00
$5.00 Hats. Special, at $2.50

Georgette Blouses
$2.98

in

"DON'T TELL EVERYTHING"
A picture. Hint thrills vtllli lively sensations niul cliamis with Its fnxli.

'Ion anil beauty. It's all that ou expect, then some
, .. , mid Nome more.

THE VANITY SHOPRIALTO
TONIGHT
"3 LIVE

GHOSTS"
A Fun Feast!

TONIGHT
"3 LIVE

GHOSTS"
A Fun Feast!

i.ium,i m
'Quality and Service"


